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FARMERS SHOULD COME 

Λ b.y mm meeting, promoted by 
« romraiitce of Dunn merthaata «ad 
<Κ««Λ ·><ιί hraded by that e»er pro- 
trrci^v.! and public φί.'-ited citllea, 
B. O. Tewneend, haj kin called to 
b; bcU hcrv oa Thor»day. Joly Ϊ1Λ. 
tm- ta'.'Oftj h*vc been mailed' out to 
hundred* ■>{ fa men in Hmi;t and 
ihc-u cowlioi contiguoua to Harnett 
to' bo ρ ruant tiler· on that day. 

TtM object of the aiu aoatlni 
w": bi; 10 have explained che procès 
ami lyr.tm of coopcrativt marketini 
of cotton and tobacco. According t« 

tfca commit;**, able apnlwn and men 
v',<o have the cooperative lyttem at 
Wart acd arc thoroughly acquainted 
wth the movement, trill do the «» 

p!a:ai"R to thr gathering of fannen 
hi rv or. that day. 

ilany of thi farmer* receiving tlu 
aot'.ce of Oui meeting will be akepti 
cal at- to the mérita οi any eyitam ol 
«K>pf.atire marketing and will doubt 
l~« ligure '.hat their presence il 
L>«nn on that day would be awlem 
Hut .ho fitnifr* who figure in thi 
way will ftgarc against their own la 
t«ic(t< and will cut their own throat 

Catered aa eetead rVaea 

tin·· ««ntht. 
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Very {Vw fanner* know wha 
the conpmtivit TitMo of markotini 
roitor. «mi tobacco il. Many have onl; 
e vupjc idea of how the ρ roc*· 
w:rki. Τ hi purpose of this big mas 

mcotir* is to ha** tie farmers e* 

pla'.ncd thoroughly juat what c«-oprr 
■live marketing la and Jost how i 
w\ui·. Th« Irait that any farmer cai 
Jo on this day U to be preterit an< 
have cbv system explained to kun 
Then if b« faUl to see the rood ii 

eoopcrr.tire marketing he will foe 
sat:>!i*d (bat he at leaet know* wha 
> ia, and turned it down on It* f»e< 
raior, and not becaua* ha wae ignec 
ant a< to what it «μ all abeut. 

It U to the interest of any mar 
lo know the beat way to get pay foi 
hU work. It if to the interest ol 
rrc'-y merchant to know how to bed 
market hi* goods. The per··· tha 
does not know thia U a poor basinet) 
mas a^d «·" blame oaly himself whaa 
failure ccmei. The farmer ikrald take 
a« raJch care in marketiag hie cropi 
at h" does in raising thena. He should 
know every possible market, and then 

^Wi| *iMi 

THE RIGHT IDEA 

'» 33 aidreae made from the bene] 
of the W -k; Cosnty Superior Cour 
T?· tord^y, according to the News anc 
Cbr.VfT. Judge Bond spoke the fol' 
lov ;r.(t voids, in regard to his poeltioi 
on the negru question: 

"Ko darky la more polite to ax 
than I am to him or her. 

"The colored man le here throagt 
co fault of hie own and he il ham 
to stay and the man of either race 
that K it op feeling between the race· 
it anfair to himself and to both ra- 
re/ ; there ia nothing about them to 
hate,' he said. 

'"If the negroes ever leave the 
douth, I think I ehall catch the la* 
train and go with them, for whatever 
•Is* the colored man has done for 
U»r Sou J) be baa kept away the un- 
desirable Europeans that infest other 
< ret id as of :h« country," he eoBtlae- 
ed. 

"Bat a* much as I think ef the eai- 
ored man and ae firmly aa I bfUevo 
ki treating him with abeoluta Impar- 
tiality 1 will look him square ia the 
aye and tr|| Kins that If ha has any 
Kir» «ι having «njr part in Oii» p»· 
rri.mrnt ai any idea of «oelal equal· 
It y. ko h»J batter cet tho*e Mmi ont 
of ht aind." 

Jin\gr Boni npnaii oar Hiti· 
ta: nu precte)y. The colmd rue bai 
donr a (rvat deal toτ tba South and 
will toatinae te do a irruat Je«J. H· 
ha· beroat· an ahaott iwcuatT part 
af ««m· of oar treat labor aweb'n·» 
and b>Wa*t*. And the right kind of 
negro ia lik'-d an the right kind.of · 
white man l> liked, and that· ia n« 
real Iroutl wli«n both raee» ka*p 
14 their ρ'-ζ· « aad reterve the right aUnlt. 

I· ki» talk the Wake County iode· 
fauher «aid: "It U aim true that 
arhita woaian have prawn ta fiu eoi- 
nrrd aaea and -.eg/·*· maa*. nawi 
that frar or thry ara «owing the wind 
and wlli rea* the whirlwind." 

Th« frequence of criminal amaita 
of negieee on arhlte waaafη eawead 
the Judpe ta make thaaa rimariw. and he M UiwTooftkly Jaatifiad in making 
the*. In »e*tiaa« where happen lage af thie kind hare aeearred often (bar· 
i« bouad to be trouble between the 
racei and )τμ· «a a not be preeent. 

We bal tara that wh eaaaa AmM 
be dealt with a* firmly aa the lav y» ai't ν If the la· wiij fa »' Ihnfc when 
*crb rain tea* op aad If the pea- 
pie wSI alien» tha law la tab· t·· 
•a*r>» aad gη ι S« limit tbe a afin» »"! ce «η «nti ap ta the faet tbat M 
4mci'I ψιψ. ΧοΛψψ Hand baa >ρ·ken 
mi cant watda. aad we agree wNh 
N « pe*f*etly 

I iw yet ar Ml liaimw what 
ftn «an d* today—» aajr be )WM 
Id than.—N*-» He* η W «glati» 

LOCATION or THE SCHOOL. 

The achool bond tan· has bee· 
paaaed, and tbt achool be«r\l already 
la making plana far tarais* tha 9128.· 
000 In aerial bonda which will be ta- 
krn out thil yaar, ia order tu be*la| 
work aa early as pouibla on tka two 
bulldiags allowad ia the bonding pre- 
fiM» for thia year. 

Tka first coealderatlon facing the 
achool board la aa idaai location for 
thr grammar achool budding, which 
ia ta ha on a alt* aomawhoro eaat 
of tha railroad. Tha adrertiaement 
calling for pttfaaaU of a all· for 
location of this building requests that 
tha proposal ba for a foil city block. 

That is wall. Tha building ahoeld, 
hy all meana, not be located on a 

iito law than a full city block. The 
ground· of a jehool building arc near- 

ly a* Important aa tha building itself, 
and should ba large and apaelou. 

Considerable cart Aould be taken 
ia chuoalng a (ite for tke conatructior 
of this balldlng. It ahoold not be Iji 

: an undeairahle neighborhood, and 
should bo aalaeted with a confedera- 
tion for the eonvenieece for the ma- 

jority of the achool chUdren. It ahonlc 
be remembered that when the betid 
In* U built It ia built to stay, anc 
there will Dunn'a young*· ckildrei 
receive Uielr primary education to 
many days to come 

ABANDONMENT FREQUENT 
Juat two weak» ago a cafe al 

abandonment and desertion came uj 
in the Recorder'» Court hare, anc 
Wednesday a similar caaa was triec 
before Recorder Godwin. In botl 
caaea It waa an alleged husband': 

11 abandonment of wife, and ia botl 
I case* quarrels and diaaareemenij 
«eemed to be the bottom of the ef 
fairs. In one cass the wife, wht 
claimed to have been deserted b] 

1 her hatband, brought salt again* 
her husband, and la the other ca* 
the warrant wa» sworn out by thi 
woman'» father, who claimed hU ion 
In-law would not provide and suppor 
for his wife, and that be was bavin) 
to provide for her. 

The evidence brought out in ta«) 
•f these mm· showed that the de 
pression of preaent time· had nome 

I thing to do with the alleged aban 
ι donments. The husband·, who had not 
been In the beet financial condition» 
apparently had figured that one couU 
Uve cheaper than two. 

The frequence of the abandonment 
eaaaa in thla section is startling. Th« 
bottom of the whole thing is mismat 
ing in the fine place. The divert* 
courts are fall of Just such eases 
failure of hudband and wife to f* 
along with sach other subséquent de- 
sertion and failure to provide by thi 
husband. Two parsons can not live I» 
raisni!"ΰϋ ιί^ΜΓάιίτ*làiïiu ôfTîfi 
and what is good and what is evi 
aie entirely different. If the youn| 
people would take eare to sec snc 
flgure about these thing· before go- 
ing to ths attar then perhaps oui 
courts would not be flooded wit> 
cases of ebaadenmrnt and divorce. 
The old saying that it is much easiei 
to get married than it is to get un- 
married is a wise proverb. The best 
way I· to figure la a business like 
way about all thass things before 
deciding to jump into the unsettled 
wsvee of matrimonial waters. 

BASEBALL EVERYWHERE 

Clinton, our Sampsog neighbor, has 
rotten in styls and jolnad a baseball 
'league. The league to which Clinton 
[belongs and which opened Thursday, 
Is composed of Falaon, Wallace, and 
WHmington. 

The news that the Sampson capital 
|_. ι·»·» m n^lH OUIJ tmprcutl 
;iu mora with the fact of the wide 
p< règlent* of baaeball everywhere 
this lumratr. In North Carolina there 
ir more aeal-profaaaio&al league* 
than there have crer been in any Ma- 
eon paat, and for the MOM part a 
«terilng brand of baseball ie being 
played In all of them. 

To the «outh of ai la the league to 
which SaiUifitU, Wendell, and two 
other town· belong; to tke north of 
m» a lit rte further down the road It 
the Laaobarton league; over a boat 
Sanford there are laoarrHa 
Τanford there are tevcral independ- 
ent rtrtrg teaaia; and right hero a- 
beut u» U oar owa Xaat Central er- 
gjnlaatlon. Then down caat la the 
faataua Caat Carolina League, and 
•II over the ft ate there are aeattered 
four tew a* and els town Iragaea. 

What λ moat iaaprroive Is the fact 
that all theae tittle league* are <e*t- 
poaed af well kaown and good ball 
player*. Nearly every league tewa 
ha»» two or throe playara Out have 
dktifl gui abed IheaMeleea. and have 
ntayrrj baaMball la higher etnelea. The 
next laapreaalee fact la the b<g atten- 
daaec and wide apread Interest and 
oatkwua being taken In tfce «port 
In ao t of tke Mttle league tewae 
bwekall la tke chief Mtbject af eea- 
eaiaafien for Merc baa ta, aaciety, and 
TO«ng people alike. 

Baeetell ia dieting*taking ftaatf aa 
being truly Aa National game, aa Κ 
haa arrer done before. And why nett 
h la a healthful aaaaaar apart tkat 
'aMlahee a»aaeaiin> and recreation 
tn hotk player and fan. It la a boat 
iaaa dHrrrrton worth atteedfwg arvi 
priaiatea lave aad loyalty to tewa. 
fa the hat Maaer afternoon When 
Indian la dull, what la there that 
/an bring tar· bappiaaaa tkan wH- 
naalng a a Wee, a» lapping baaeiatl 
enteet between the baae town aad 

> rival neighbor 

caor conditions. 

Lu· than a WHk ago farmer» of I 
this section were complain in* of the) 
extended period of dry weather and 
the damage It waj about to do to the 
crops. Sine* that tin»· rain has Mt 
in and has continned to poor until 
sow it look» aa if the wet epcll in 
about to hurt the crop». It ha» rain· 
ed nearly every day thU week, and 
over th· river especially hat there 
been an unnsaal amount of rain 
which u about to damage the crop· 
considerably. 

Bat in «pit* of th· dry spell and 
the wot (pell which followed, cropa 
In this section arr looking good now. 
If the weather man will treat Um 
farmers batter frotn bow on the CTopi 
will bo in fine shape, and a good crop 
year will be in evidence. Partners 
now are in good spirit»—those that 
we have talked to—and feel confident 
of good retains for their work. The 
only thing that if wortying them now 
ia the price (hey will get for their 
products next fall. 

It U the general opinion that price* 
will be better next fall than for the 
the season past. We believe thai the 
depression will let up considerably, 
and that money will flow much nai- 
ler than this year. But there will be 
no landslide of gold dollars. Cotton 
will not be twenty-five or thirty 
centa. The growth of the situation 
back to a normal xtatnt will be grad- 
ual and slow. We must take It a» It 
coases, make the best crops possible, 
and market them with the wisdom 
and foresight of good business men. 
We nut be satisfied with decent 
weather and decent priées, and wc 
most not forget that ordinary prices 
s re murh better than inflated prices 
In the long run. The deprension that 
wa arc now suffering ought to teach 
as that leaton, it nothing else. 

preserve* and is a marketable pro duet. Il differs from preserves in the 
m at hod ο ( cooking, the abj.-nt her* 
being to cook Vie fruit Into a «oft 
palp that can he manhed and blended 
into a smooth pacte. Blackberries, 
strawberries, raspberries. and luch 
10ft fruita aa clears tone peaches and 
ties make excellent jam. 

As I· preserves, I pound of fruit to 
8-4 pounda of sugar ia the propor- tion used. Pot fruit and sugar into 
pre*erving kettle with enough water 
to prevent horning. Boll slowly until 
tender, mai h fruit with wooden bat 
or spoon, and côhtinue to cook (low- 
ly until fruit is · smooth, thick men- 
Jam U much thicker when cold than 
when hot. 

Packing Jama—After jam is done 
It should he poured Immediately into 
jan port or jar which has been 
thoroughly sterilised sad allowed to 
stand In hot water. If the jtn pot is 
used, the jam should be poured Into 
it while boiling hot and the sterilised 
cork forced la Tory tightly. If the 
Kf. 
jam, fh rubber, and fatten top tightly and quickly. Tbeae Jars Will require 
αο ρ roc easing if sealing is done white 
product Is belling hot. 

Blackberry Jem—Select wild ber- 
ries if pomtble; they are well flav- 
ored and have small-seed Be ran' 
they are fully ripe. Use 1 pound of 
faut to S-4 pound of sugar and pro- ceed as In directions for jam. 

Peach Jam.—Select soft, ripe, clear 
stone pesches. Cat ia small pieees, maah and add npir. tlae 1 pound of fruit to 8-4 poand of sugar and pro- ceed as In diroetioas for jam. Pack 
In 4-H Jam pot or In jar. 

Fig Jsni —Select soft, thoroughly ripe flgs. Peel and mash. Use 1 pound fruit to 3-4 pound sugar with inice of 1-2 lemon for every pound of fruit and pracead as in directions for jam. Pack in 4-H jam or In ]ar. 
Damson J»m.—Wash fruit and pick off stems. To seed place a small 

quantity la a colander and lower into 
hot water. Allow them to boll slowly. 
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WANTED.--SEVERAL NEAT AF 
ρ va: i.ig yuuni* men at oner for a 
live wire propoelioui. Uoa't « .«wvt 
u .lc>.< yea mean tu .work. A i»»«r 
by lfl> if'.vlTijc edJiW5 and phom 
tmmbo.·. A. I. I.VLoarh, Ri,i ib£ 
Durn, N. C. 12 i\ pd 

BRICK FOR SALE. — SEE J. W. 
Thornton, Duns, Ν C. I 2 At pO 

TOBACCO FLUES IN ALL SIZES— 
and patUnu now ready for deliv- 
ery. M. L. Jtckion tf. 

QUANTITY MICK FOR SALE IN 
car loU. ideal Br.ck Co., Slocamb. 
N. C. 12 8t pd. 

RIM LUGS. WEOCES AMD NUTS 
fer all ear* at Galaay'a Gene· 

QUANTITY BRICK FOR SALE IN 
car lot». Ideal Hick Co., Slocumb. 
N, C. 12 8t pd. 

I SEVERAL UIED CARS OF VARI- 
oil models in tint elate condition 
for eaak H on lone time. Galney'· 
Garage. 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
nude to order. I am prepared to 

I cire yon prompt eervice. Gui Mew- 
berry. 

I NOTICE.—FOR 30 DAYS 1 WILL 
recover your Ford top complote for S10.00. i. W. Thornton. 7-β 4t. 

[replacement coils for All 
[ can at Galney'· Garage. 
Pros· out (he teed and remove. Keen 
over a «low fire outil all are ftnUhen. 
Cac I pound of fruit lo 3.4 pound of 
augar and proct-ed at in direction· 

ifor jam. 

SAMPSON JURY LIST 

Fer Τ Mm of Court BaiiBHÎM λη· a 

The following jurymen haw* been 
drawn for the term of court begin- 
ning August I and lowing two weak* 
for the trial of criminal caaea: 

First Weak—C, W. Gha.W»ut, D. II. 
Sinclair T. M. Owi'iL J. A. Royal, Liston Kennedy, L iM Baa·, Henry 
Bradahaw, J. P. Parker, Lewis Sut- 

jton, C. A. Britt, C. F. Carroll. Κ. E. 
I Barefoot, Randall Williams, W. W. 
j Bagjrett, S. B. Porter, T. B. Sim- 
i meat, M. W. Simmons, u J. Cooper, 
I J. G. Melrin, G. W. Kerritl, J. H. 
Jaeluon, J. E. Burgess. V. C. Sutton, 
Ά. H. Mcrrtng, T. B. Draughon, 
IL L. Culbreth, S. K. Jackson, A. B. 
Hair, J. C Jordan, W Β Koneycutt, 
A. M. Gore, Kfbcrt Boyctte, J. T. 
Wilson, Ο. B. Ban, Alphonao McLamb 
C. B. 8pell. 

Second Week—W. D, Johnson, J. 
F. Wcstbrook. W. R. Brilt. N. C. Par- 
ker, W. D. A η try, A. L Η fining, J. 
L. Habbaril, Η. H. Bradshaw, G. W. 
Racklcy, T. H. Partrick, R. E. Brsd- 
•baw, J. G. Butler, T. P. Giles, R- L. 
Ο web, W. C. Wrench. C Β Parker, 
J Κ Turner, J. C. Jones. 

OR khN f-ONC FOUR ROOM TX- 
ant booor for colored tenant·. Aj>- ely at once Ui L. J. Btjt. IS if. j 

WANTED — «1.000 TO $3,000 ! »o>th of Liberty Bonds in ·*-1 
rtianve for flr»t iso lpir* on leal 
• -«tat*, dur January I «t. Will make 
a v.iy attrarlive proposition.'Ap- ply at Ltijpatch OSkce. 16 4t 

NEWS FROM COOPER SECTION.! 
The people of this community are! 

now making their last round with I General Green. Crop» are looking well considering. It li stUi awful dry. Iteviral serrita are in urocrena at 
Mingo Baptist church. The pastor Rev. A L. Turner doing the preach- ing. 

Visa Florence Rland who ha> been 
roiiduid at State Hospital for tome 
time died last Kfjd*y raornln*. Re- 
mams were buried at Mingo Sunday, .evening. Rev. G. A. Bain conduct- 

ng burial itrvict. 
Prof. J. M. Page and family el 

Autryvilla, vUitad friendt her» Sat- 
arda£-and Sunday. 

WoiHlnet uf iha World Mingo 
C-irap, No. 3·3 will hold th«tr rcgu· 
lar mi «Ling Saturday July 16 at 4 
»'clock, P. M. All member» arc re-. 
tutti4 to be pre tan l. 

There will bit a church reunion at 
Weeley (*hap«l Saturday. Λ good I 
i.raa kevou to be waiting those who 
are fortunate enough to ba there.' 
The following aHurn a rood pro- 
gtam. Welcome, by E. A. William», Addrta» hy Tho·. H. Williams, Ser- 
mon by R<nr. J. H. BuSalo, of Dunn. 
Dinner. Roll Call of Church Mam- 
benhip. AdJrno by R«v, La· L«Tit, Kaleigh. Addro*» by Rev. J. A. 
Sharpe, Steadman. In addition to 
theee euveral of the young folk· of 
tho community will appear on the 
program, lion Prank Cor·, of Stead- 
man it alto expcctcd. Thi* li the 
beginning of a aerie» of Baetlngs 

conducted by tlx Pattor, Bro. Q«o. 
H BlgjT. 

L. B. P. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mi, want lo leader oar heartfelt 
thaulu u, all those that far· their 
pretence to i.:Ut :a un; way donne 
oar baby'· illnaa· and death. 

Mr. and Μη. A. T. Let. 

Çvcry Engltatuaan should go to 
America (or a tonic; erery Amoaican 
should (to to England u a eedaUve. 
—C. P. Iligaun, Britlih member of 
parliament. 

Women who do not want to ait on 
juries suffer from mental latine*»,— 
Lillian Barker, Britlih Suffrage work- 
er. 

Sound economic development 
come· From aound character, and 
from toand character alon·.- 

Real Beauty 
—THc kind that la more than "akin 
.U-ep" exercia· 
and dm. 

NYAL 
Face Cream 

with peroxide 
Two Site·. 

for iU prelection «gainst and cor- 
rection of th«" Injurious effect» of 
wind, eotd, tun, and duat laden air. 

Get a jar of the cream today. 
WILSON * LEE, DRUGGISTS 

Denn, N. C. 
•One· m Trial ■ Alwayt NjiT 

Λ/Τ ANY of you car owner· have 
IVJl learned that quantity pro- 
duction of itself doean't put long 
and satisfactory service into a tire. 

You find something more to your 
liking in the policy ol the maker· 
οt Hertford Tire·. 

TFey think too much of the 
Hartford Tire reputation to pro- 
dues ι single tire beyond the limit 
of ca-eful and painstaking work- 
manship. And more people daily 
appreciate the real economy in 
this method of tire-building. 

CORD TIRES 
Now Selling at the Lowest 
Price Level in lire History 

30χ3Η - - $24.50 
32x4 - - 46.30 
34x4 H - - 54.90 

(And Other Sis·· in Proportion) 

Tat repair men. who Judge value· beet, das· the·· tin· M Having the a 'diet* carcaa* made. Forty-meu high· p«ule car manufacturer· uee them a· (taiwiard eqnipmeet. They are tl>e quality choice of cord uaera. 

$1^5/or 30x3l, 
Thi> new low price i· made poaeihle by atricieat économie· 
and «pcctalized production. 
Plant No. 2 wai elected foe the tola purpoee of making 30x3 Μί-iath N'on-SkiJ fabric tire a With a daily capacity of 16.000 tire* and 20.000 tub··, thU plant permit· rrfaan production on t quanâty baaia > 
All material· ueed are the beat obtainable. The qaahty ia uniform. It ie tbe beat fabric tire ever offered to the car 

Jfnffptir ai »ryn nria» _ ——— 
_ 

PURDIE BROTHERS. Dun». N. C. 

ANYTHING FARMERS WANT 

Prices That Please Results That Encourage 

No matter what the farmer may desire, if it is in the 

farm machinery or implement line we can supply it. 

Our commercial connection· enable us to secure those 

splendid inventions and grades of implements, and ..ma· 

chinery that literally "put money into your pocket" at a 

material reduction in time, labor and operating expense. 

We can not tell you the whole story in this ad, but we 

will be glad to demonstrate it face to face with you. 

BARNES & HOLUDAY CO. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 


